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pff• No paper will be issued from
.flier licit week. The next IMO of the

rail,r,TEn will be printed in our new office,and

u-211:i. datedJanuary 5. 1871.

iet The ladies of the Episcopal
;Lyn-IT:are decorating their house of .uoribip

CI rtstnisa.

06 Nothing of importance trans-

Flred in Court last week. Judge lilosnow is

this week.

C. B. PATCH, of this place,
4:predAre kind ofpoultry by espiesto one.
t)r.EC Nevi' York on 'Monday morningWt..

.

hDg- Rev. F. W. BLUM late of the
Ep:scoro church. Athens, has e utemporary

(large of the. Orwell Preebyt church.

eir The organ concert at the Pres
byteruin church. en Thursday eveninglast,

~jirgelr attended as Itshould have been,

Lr.to, 6, performance trait highly creditable to
gNAcce, who presided at the' organ, as

veil to all who took partin It.

. The choir orSt. Paul's (Epis-
-o,olv-yhurcli....Troy, will nix() concert in

on Tuesday evening next.. The
are to be donated to the chnrcli. The

do, eompoaed of eome of the beet mnai-

csr. ifie country, and the concert will be

n ii earth Attending.

TIMOTHY Gun.roy, a miner from
er.‘ek. got drunk in this place on Thurs-

,h, ouTnnon last. and monied the river on the

railroad hr,dge in the evening. On reaching

tie opposite aide of the river be la.f-dOwn upon

the •rael:, and was run over by the through

tr. trhi. Hewas not seen by the engineer m-
t; i hop to stop the engine. Ho wee a mar-
r,‘ man and leaves a large family.

-70'; BEN, wilt) is sometimes called
"truer," the facile correspondent of the Ad-
rert,s,. from Towanda, arrived at the Rathbun

Saturdayevaing,with a party offriends.
Poring the pilktwo years our readers have fru.

quently hod the 'Pleasure of reading our able
correspondent's letters, that ever abound in
nit, humor and poetry. Towanda is a live town,
and t• bound to continue co, while thepress is
pr etlieljntly represented as it now
id,ediser.

vs. Mu. ALVORD: A match game
ofb,„• ball, highly worthy of notice, was play-
ed at Orwell December 17. between the Rome
11,e‘e Ball Club and Orwell Club, resulting in
raver of the Orwell club—the score standing 17
`to 25.• Tho playing excelled any that I have
ever before witnessed. .Thongh the batting
was very heavy, the score run the lowest of any
tnatc•h game that was ever, played in this sec,.

t;, as of country.
Borne, Dec. 19 1870. .

•

BOY Dnovtin.—While severarboys
were skatin : on the pool on Monday evening
14st. the ice gave way and let three of them in

thii water. Prof. lives, of the Institute. ant,

Grouse H. Wenn witnessed the aceidcnt, and-
succeeded in rescuing two of them, but the

WALTMI. ,Wurrmasst, son of -F.. B. Wary-

nit:, was-drowned. The body was recovered
on Tues.rlay morning. •

WALTER was one of the brightest and moat
_ •interestinc boys ofour village, and his untime-

ly drab is a sore affliction to his, parents. He
is alio sincerely mourned by hig-ichoolma'tes,
with whom he was a kneral favorite.

W. trust this sad aiTa unfortunate event may
be a earning to other boys.

ye- InA B. Humppitzr, Foreman
ofFranklin Fire Company, NMI elected Chief
Engineer of the Department on Monday oven-

las,last, and CuL A. G. MASON, of Lin.ta Hose,
No. 3, Assistant. There was no contest for ei-
ther position.

The following resolution, presented by Naiad
Engine Co.. No. 2, was unanimoiliTy adopted:

Respired, That the thanks of this Depart-
ment are hereby tendered to W. B. MAASUALL,

.Chief Engineer; and ‘ll.-e. Booanr, Assistant
Engineer, for the able and efficient manner in
which tney have performed the antics of said

daring the past year.
' lie...mlrai, That the above resolution be pub-
-11,.1,..,1 in the BIILDF0111) REPONIT.II and Brad-
ford Argua.

te... Ma. Eralroa: I feel called up-.
cu t.. correet a misrepresentation appearing in
two .inniunieatious in the EE,P91111:11:

The "committee man" did not parse the
word "situated" before:any session of the In-
sii:ate, but freely expressull laision, during
several intermissions, to those whom your cor-
respondenti .chooeiTCto call "magnates.", Ho
ea:d then, as ho alas now, the word forms a
part of a passive verb. As to "whereof," be
par,sd it at the session at Towanda as an ad-
vet 1,1.1 adjective and has never parsed it oth-

fleeing you will insert this correction in your
ra it issue;-I remain, Yours truly,

A. T. Ltu.EY.
Lock linen, Pa., Dec. 17, 1870

1.0. OF G.T.%LF.CTURE_,P),7ILBE.
Wiur Some delivered the seeondlf the course!
ut the 14th instant. ,

11r..hians' subject was "After Dark in New
York.'?: He stated that he had visited the slums
and tleus in disguise, adopting the dress, man-
ners and vernacular of the thieves and roughs.
lii• deserted the low dens of the city, and the
asul,eiheista of their frequenters—showed the
difficultyor the reform of such, and that truly
"the stay of the transgressor is hard." Tie
spoke cd' the low wages-paid to the large class
,A poor girls in the city, and the trials,ihard.
ships and temptations to which they are sub•
ject.

The lecture was well delivered, and the sub-
jegt wan handled with the greatest delicaey—-
uhile at the came time things were placed in
their true ligut.

b'3-• We had thepleasure of listen-
lug to Joni: 13. Govan's lecture on "Habit," at
the Opera House, Elmira, ou Monday evening

and felt amply repaid fpr the trouble+ and
expense, regardless of the fact that we had
to ciivo*e between a seat on the platform, just
back of the speaker, or a " standee" in the aisle.
It is ten years since we heard Mr. G. lecture be-
fore, lied notwithstanding the eitraeAinary la-
bors he bee performed during the decade, he
seems possessed ofas mue life and ehergy as
ever, and is pre-eminently etttitled to the credit
of being.pronounced the most popular lecturer
in this country. His manner is quite as inter-
esting as his lecture. Hls andienee was the
largest ever present at a lecture in Elmira, and
lie held them perfectly spellbound for nearly
two hours. We trust that our lecture; commit-
tee may have the fortune to secure him.

TheTowanda Choral Associa-
ti.n made I.l .leir tiret appearance beforethe pub-
he at Miscues Hall on Tuesday evening, and
were greeted by the largest land most intern-
gent audience ever assembled in the Hall. The
"Cantata of Ether" waspresented in a man-
ner that would have reflected credit upon Apra.
fessimialltroupe. The characters were all ad-
mirably sustained, and the choruses and guar-

,. letter...were perfectly grand. Dr. ,Tomtsms rep-
resented the Sing to perfection, and Mrs. BALD..
WIN'S impersonation of Queen Esther could
hardly have been improved. Mrs. RENUY Map:
Eta's rendition of Haman's' wife was received
with lunch applause. C. E. Scanas High Priest,
G. T: Cotkas Haman, and'fneonone.3l.m.Loca
as Mordecai, were-quite as happy in their res-
pective roka as the others. Miss WOODIMIT as
Prophetyszt, and Misses Mix and Mutter& as
maws of honor, were particular.). admired. J.
W. DOnoras Harbonah, and 0. A. Builwis as
Regal, acted with much grace and vigor.

The company 4Were often encored, and the
rerformance lax listened to throughout with
rapt attention: The audience by a unatumou
vote rcnneated a repetition of the entertain.
met, ralinrliwill take place at au early day.

Miss Howes presidecl at the piano. The cos.
tureen were procured in 'New York, and werefviteiceming and Icry gorgeous.

The proceeds of the concert, amouifting to
shout tire hundred dollarl, were presented to
Franklin Firs Company toward paying for their
new Steamer.

Csuriaiiiiiiisofthe
adderri bnoltaellers inPhiladelphia, has
town the Past lavabolulling ael
invoicing the "ID _

baniilin-

Tom* townihip, was buril tesdcoon Wednesday
evenieg last. The fire was vered About 7
°Week. Mr.lif..tracceeded inwinghis taint,
butlost a quantity of isay,_:grain, farming lin-
pimento, Sc.- Loss.pFtli covered by, inn-

On Saturday evening abbnl,l6 o7clock, Moult
heroin situated lustaid of B.ZoOtititioa*
in Wyse:, and owned by Tons of this`
place, was discovered to be tire, and was en-
tirely &strayed. The ho watt notfinished
and was unoccupied. Muddler *5OO.

On,Sunday morning list mist 11 'o'clock,*
small barn owned by N. N. Blunt, Esq., Just
back ofhis residence inthli lig:lo64A took fire,
'brit was saved.-with .but Sift-damage. The
building ans unoccupied, andwas jindotattelgY
set on fire.

, "r; •

THE Psoises -latzkask CcareilsioN.
—The January Dumberof ThePeople's Literary
PARPartiori has beenreceived. It presents as
tine an appearance as ever, and, of course, as
filled with all sorts of. good things. its enter-
prising publisher., Messrs. E. C. Aiimi & Co.,
&ngusta, Maine, appear detarniined to publish
a paper that willplease and benefit An, and Its
largo and increasing, general circulation proves
that they are oneceeding admirably. The Com-
panion is always veryhandsomely -illustrated.
The price. for each a paper, Is Very reasonable.
indeed. only seventy-five cents per year, and
each new subscriber gets a fine steel engrav-
ing. representing the journeyer life,from child-

, good to old ago. It ispublished monthly.

Tan lIGH COACEMB TO ALBANY.-Ibis
change f care at Binghamton heretofore re.:
onired i a trip, cis the ErieRailway, from this
point to ;the StateCapital will hereafter bri-oti.
via ted be the indomitable enterprises)? theErie
managers, an arrangement bavini beeh per-
fe'ied whereby on and after Monday. the 19th
inst., Sleeping Coaches attached to Express
trains No, 3. going West, -and No. 12, going,
East will berun thiungh, to and from Albany.
without change, arriving there at tgla.m., and
returning st4:oo p.m.

By this admirable plan, residents of the &with=
em and southwestern counties of theState are
afforded direct' and convenient access_to the
Capital, and that, too, in luxurious coaches, the
tiekanee and comfort of which have become u
:familiaras household words.

A Wow) To Boys.—lt is astonish-
ing to find what a large number of small boys,
ranging in age from night to twelve years, are
permitted to run at large through the streets
late at night. They rapidly learn bad habits
running around in this way—habits that may'
be the cause o' landing them in prison for the
commission ofsome crime. Then, again, they
learn 63..4f-coke and chew tobacco. What is
more disgusting than to see a ten-year-old
sporting a pipe or cigar? Itehows that be has
started early on tho road to ruin. Parents
should remember that in granting such a li-
cense to their boys they are doing them an in-
jury that time will never efface.. Bad habits
formed in early youth are like first impressions
—they always remain. Dissipation is one of the
most terrible evils in our land ; it fills our jails
and poorhouses, and furnishes victims for the
gallows. What a fearful responsibility rests on
those parents-who permit their childien to ac-
quire these habits in early youth by roaming
around the streets at night, smelting, drinking
and cursing like pirates. It isfearful to think

A.THENEL—Towns, like individuals,
are easily puffed up with prosperity. No soon

er do they learn to realize prophetic visions o

greatness, than they commence putting on style
by aping the fashions of bigger towns. Enthu-
siasm, like "pop beer," can be bottled for a

time, but every moment of confinement adds
orce to therharge, and when it does go off
makes a more tremendous explosion. Now,we
are not exceptions:l'p .the general rule. If we
were to write n thilhistory of the Athenians,
we should give them a proud position among
those who love their edantry and their homes.
Our growing propensities are blossoming every
day in some uow-fangled project or enterprise,

gaining tangible shape, is trumpetedby
men, women and boys to the tune of self.glonr
fication. We have no time at present to speak
of the many projects for the 'future, but will:
promise, as these budding ..Lopes expand and
take a tangible shape, to give the matter a no-
tice.

We have a militarycompany, full iledgedind
grown. Thirty-live men in our porough-have
enlisted in the State service—have their„cap-
tain, lieutenants and a druM corps, and have
commenced to drill in the school of the soldier.
Monday evening (iftiX) they had a parade
through the streets to the tune of YankeePoo•
die, badly mangled en a squeaking We. Time
and practice will improve the Doodle part, and

awbCn the company are fully rigged with their
zouave uniform we expect to witness parades
of a creditable order.

Our,"brother quill," CHNILLES T. HusTo.N, oP
le Gleaner oflice,-has taken a short business

tour through the State and returned with a life
partner. If the bright, joyous expression on
his face is any index of his feelings, CaMILIE
has been 'blessed ten thousand fold by this most
sensible association. Henceforth there isKPH:L-
ing but prosperity, pecuniarily, morally and
physically, for him and his "Gleaner." Hay he
live long to enjoy himself) litres our hand!
Next I

J.isos Wilton; JR., and his bride have °-

turned-front their;lrestern trip, and are at
ent stopping iu ota town. We hope to hold out.
sufficient inducements so that JASON will go in-
to business here again.

We erroneously stated in a-former communi..
cation that the iron for the Ithaca & Athens
Railroad would notbe laid this winter. It has
since been purchased, and is to be completed
at once. There is also only about half-a-mild
of track to lay on the Southern Central road to
completn-the connection, and in about (As week
we expect to have commilitication with Owego
and Auburn.

The papers that have been making merry over
our dilapidated graveyard fence, will please no-
tice that the evil is being conticted. Thefront
is being neatly sloped and a fence in process of
construction. So, for Heave sake! set to
right before the world on this grave matter.

A dance, for the benefit of the soldiers'.relief
fund, was given in EARNER'S Hall, Dec. 9th.

Rev. 0. K. Cnosnr, of Rochester,. N.Y., has
set tied here as pastor of the Universalistchurch.
Their church, which has been closed fur„sever-

)oars, is now opened every Sabbath for iser-
,ace and Sunday-school. . -

Mrs. ELY MURRAY and IMTII., C. B. Mr •an L.
loft our place; fiir their new home in Kansas,
last Wednesday. STE= Pnani.:

105"'cluVr.LOGAN will deliver het
lecture oh "Girls," it Masora's Hall on &Mr,.
day evening, January 7. Miss LOGAN is too well
known to need any • ncitice from ns; and the
mere announcement that she is to appear in
this place will attract a large 'audience. We
trust the reception will be such as to induce
Miss L. to visit us again next season.

The value,of good popular lectures in a com-
munity, when well attendtil, cannot easily be
calculated. They furnish information to the
people in an attractive fortn that can hardlybe
so well supplied through any other channel.
They stimulate and strengthen the intellectual.
and moral faculties,. and give a higher May to
the pursuits of life. . They elevate society men'.

tally, morally and Totally! and are potent in-

stninfeuts of true progres4d reform. They
th-diffuse a sentiment of ii *ty throughout

the community, byconstisntli bringing before
the audience sentiments and doctrines et va-
riance with those they have itherto entertain-
ed andcherished.•

,

-mI
But time wouldfail as to r count the "any

advantaged of good popular l lures; onething,
however, is requisite to make them effective—-
they ehould be weg attended. In this respect we
fear this community is sadly remiss.— It is
true some of our lectures have called out
good audiences. Some of the very best, how.:
ever, have not. This should not be.' Our citi-
zens should be careful to encourage whatever
is calculated to bring about moral, social and
intellectual elevation. Every consideration:of
patriotism, a just regard for tile general wel-
fare, and enlightened self-interest, all point to
this as the true policy to be pursued. Every
property bolder ought to remember_that his
possessions are morevaluable,

a
his. taxes lower

and his general expenses lesaLiti community
where the'eurrent of public sentiment setaan
the direction at moral and intellectusiimprovo:
rant, than inor ofan opposite ehariette.

,

.

Ablut-417! ears age, tbroggitTedieneiosib
• taimintoiandi,

man. winrememberis line ken& pony
wss entruidad kirtgarOVllKhOca . Pm'14Kristelheliepothmeenfprim:WSW in the

tiOrkto be dor^ the. horse forthwith received
ilptnianiOf:n '.".-Very-.seldom, indeed,
this she been seen coming late tomeeting. Un-
der the circumstances, it is proper to give some
brief account of now's" doings daring the
put Ave years ofher service. ' . - •

has never been elnPloYed. for.ny biber
tat Bunda-school work, except one lastune
Irecall. A Wysox proacheirsho "farms it*
some,One day sether :griming a heavy load
of hay, line" Nolte •

• 'I do it,, until s rider
sttided herbackas it &pout to goof! tol3unday-,
schocd: This leads meto ,say farther, that at-
' though there was, attlrat,somehesitancy about
the load of hay, "Pamir" has saver for once
refused topeiforin uytaisakutibrthetbildren.
- Whenever vie must, s.camilaw_of heys and
girls by tho rastiside;ehe ti very sure to atop,
especially if.1 begin to talk tothem,

.Baek-in the country the other day, ire°ova=
took a man in theroad. I was hastening to an
appointment,but "Piton° slackened herpace,
'and/.10mmenced talking with the stranger;

it an infidel, just wining:, int& the light.
sold 'him thofirst Bible he eini; owned and

,pissedon. -

• •
'I have onrecord what "Pam." sidedme in

doing thefirst day she was employed In this
service: .._ •

April11, 186.5.—Visited six stririntendents,

seventeen families. traveled nine een miles and
collected twenty-six dollars for library books.

From that data to the prfaeat time, a -daily
account has-been eultreil in a bookkept tor the
purpose. A summary could be footednp at any

thPe. - 4*.
One thing more. "Puorai' luta me

over the worst roads in the country—narrows,
dagwaye, crossways thmngh long stretches of,
lonesome woods, deep snows_,and frightful.
thxvls, and noreal accidentLas ever yet befal-
len us. . -

She has taken me to the organisation ofnear-
ly one bandied new I,l3hatli-schools. Manyof
these have been graciously favored; some, I
eonld niMe, have grown into churches.

By reason ofageirthe pony is*wing some-
what leirrpmmpt than formerly; but promises
to wear well for years to come. ~,On this an—-
jectoffartherlife and service.berets 'stitonne'ri"
roldon text—" A richteons man-regardeth--the
life ofhis beast."—Pros. 12: 10.

B.agrrmrrimr,
8.8. Missionary.

Lock Haven, Pa., Dec..s, 1870.
•

SUESREQVIN.—Mr. Editor: Could
for afew moments pesetas the magic pen .of
Ise Mativsx, your readers sheuld for a brief
season enjoy everso manybright, fanciful lit-
tle thoughts. With all of. the necessary sur-
roundings, from the cold. wintry windwithout
to the bright coal, or merry woodfire withirr, I
only lack Abe genius of Thought in "word-
painting," to give yon ono of MARVELS pretty
pictures. To attempt such a task, however,

wouldbe almost as ridiculous an idea as that
advanced by an old lrdy who used to frequent
our kitchen. Calling, ono very, warm, sultry

day, she was asked if she "wouldnet likoa dish
of ice-cream?" tiho assented, although after-

I ward, as wo learnedto ouramuiemept, she had

neverpartaken of that refreshing compound.
The dish bountifully filled was handed her, and
sheproceeded forthwithlo make acquaintance
with its contents. - When about half eaten, the
displayed such a wry face she was asked "if she
did not like it? "Yes, ma'am, but please the
next timo to warm it 1"Was her

I had anticipated on being ' -able to forward
any amount of local news, but find there is no
lack of truth in the homely old distich about

"Many a 'gip
Tnixt cup twdlip

All is "in state quo "—the greatest cause of

complaint being that the long-continued season
of dry weatherhas left the greater number of
wells in the vicinity perfectly useless, and wa-
ter (of which the prince of Greek lyrists says
that it is 71heLest element"—"not," says Lord
BACON, "for the excellency, but, for the' com-
mon use of it") might as well be sought for in
a desert as in the wells.

Our modern Nimrods ire making havoc in
the "fox kingdom." From 'the glowing, life-
like pictures they draiv.of a hunter's life, Ishould
judge there could not be too much said in favor
of hunting. Albeit the enjoyment, the exhilar-
ating air and healthy exercise, must also be
conducive to their health, the excitement and
expectation portrayed on the sportsman's face,

en he hears the (prolonged howl or the deep.
bay of the foxhound in chabe, would more than
rep-sy Mr. Beynard his trouble could helm and

escalie them.
Dlr. G. W. Flan, lotJersey City, arrived 'here

last week, liar believe designs spending the
winter with his relatives, residents of this place.

. But I fear I have already wearied thepatience
of your readers, and must crave their •pardbn.
In conclusion, permit me to tender them and
yourself the old, old.benisou—that which falls
like magic on all heirts—" A Merry Chrititmas
and happy New Teat I" • • ScurrEiEn.

Dec. 18, 1870. .

MIL EDITOR, : SOMetiMo last
summer. " SOMELIODt;" iu the course of a reply
Al "IL A. ILL," gave us a Bedell of interestiug
particulars relating to Dr. Bens -row and
"Fencelift castle." It was the purpo'se of the
present writer to have said something at That
n11184)11 the subject, but press of business and
coustilueut want of time prevented the .accom-
pfiehmeut of the purpose" just then. however
"Better late than never" may beappropriately
quoted, for perhaps the millionth time, in .the
present caw.

This communication is not offered in a spirit

ofcriticism upon the Receding one, but from a
design to add to the common stock of informs-
tiOn. " SOUEIIODI' is cntitled.to our gratitude
for his kindness in contributing. such interest-
ing articles.

Living near the locality in question, having-
heard many times of the eccentricities of old
FENCELOll, and the scarcely less eccentric Dr.
8., the writer vd:hes to giro finch particulars
as are in his possession to yourcolumns. As to
the orthograi by of the old herinit's name,
"'SONLDODIt " antes it" litzerrnr.w FENCELAII

•

;

it has been written " BLvritus Fracy-Lon,"

Which isright?- Perhaps nobody luaows.
The old man's cabin was on the knoll a very

few rods north of the Bansrow mansion, now
owned and occupiedby Pools., Esq., ahigh-
ly respectable citizen ofWysoz. The corner of
the old but is indicated by a 'decayell pine
stump. On the south side of thegarden, south
of the-house, near the fence, is a depieslion in
the groynd about the size of an ordinary grave.
This marks the last resting-place of the old re-
cluse.

These slight traces are the only signs that
inch acharacter ever lived, there.

The writer some two years agogathered the
'following particulars from a venerable old lady
now living North Towanda. She was ao-
qnainteil with old Frawm.mi as aneighbor4tud
remembered him very well. She represents
him as probably a Gentian, slightlycrtned,per-
haps, and somewhat witty. He was often ral-

lied-on his old bachelor proclivities, to Which
rallyinge. he would make good-natured and
amusingreplies, proving thereby that he was
not destitute ofa certain amount of geniality.
Ho was underethod to have hadabout ELMO in
a Boston bank—quite aimmfor those days. Ifis
brother-lived in Connecticut or .Massachusetts.

Mrs. gave me the following account of
his .death—itwill be seen that 'it differs some-
what from the other'account: The old man
died in the winter all shine. The neighbors
had not seen him about for a few days, and this
then young lady, incompany with another, with'
neighborly syinpathy started out 'to ascertain
whether the old man was sick or not. It was
early in the morningof agold winter day. Snow
bad fallen. --When they arrived at the gate of
the old man's cabin, they noticed tracks in the
snow from the gate to the hut, but no Maher
--no tracks outside of the gatei They went up
tizthecabin, and looking in, saw the old man
dead on his bed. He had bled at the nose„and.
his head bung over theSide of the bed.' There
was nothing in the cabin to eat; he hadproba-
bly died from starvation. From the tracks, it
was thought that be had started to go to some
neighbor, but having been too weaktoproceed,
he wentback to his abin neverto leave itdive.
The WI lady well remembers the desolate ap-
pearance of the cabin.. The dead old min- in
his deerskinclothes .on the bed of inuircsted
skins, with blanket of the same materials—the
rough, bare walls—the fire-plant from Which
the ashes apparently had never been removed;
theretheylay in.a great white help, a fitinig
accompaniment to the other driary sights.
Sucli*iictureof utter desolation was not swop
to bi ltorgotten. And this, amonlbnuto ttflt

sianiitor. triitlrodkotOihrwtitai-th•
way.in wbathesolitap oid nialaperndia,

—"rho -soilOotiroa aroundii-VesooloKl
Fort " inearliorkikilsocillodu iVolvatimp.
too;`,1•7 /014:peftthe Putt4iten4tnt
Elves that roainediaout there. Thiiroa4Centre venei,Peeseeimmediately Mrithe

I hrrel.49lllthattAPoo: albfrAtakr
the draulcoo loon olio kid* with' the
MD. Tblo inoblootwa!i =Mined toriii obi
lady,lnd ahe sahltheta) nutthhig liappeited ;

but I am inclined tobelieve it,and inproatthat
she had to:gotten the circumstance. :The defi-
nitecharacter of the incident, With cams and
otherpartkniark give it, to aar the bait, a
highly probable air. There tai remote pout-
' 'V. however.thatit 11,41111-101Mina..Wrest

Lion of acensaimaginative goasipuonger.
Query. Wu Bum=aannatter, or - dill he

have a title for the landvrhereon he livedr,
!ARM

•

ifir,The Little-cowal ,Maga*le..
for Jitmaryisreceived. It is_ Small .prslao-tai
BaY, 61$ thii;4lBl .4d” 4310 114etlur1144.faii
egitsWUthe world,-for olditlrenof allitge.e;e4
pi-older people with young beets: The nevi
serial iliOutin this number opens;Admiral:l'y;
and the whole numberit as fug ofgood things
"As an egg is of meat." The illustrations aro
exceedingly creditable. - 81;60 •year, and beau-
tiful pre6iums fee Chiba. -Address fliwam,
MILLENPublishers, TlMliovem•
berate'December numbers o'7o Are seat free
to all new subscribers for 1871 sent before .I=-
U:try -

ie.. Godey's Lady Book for
_,
.

Janu-
ery opens the sear most anspiclotdyuwith .a
splendid., sited plate engraving entitled "Look=
tug at in Eclipse," which itfollowed by an oleo-
gent fashion plate. Then there are -two wood
cuts, ili,lnted on tinted paper; and nnmeronv
other engravings for designs in fancy work
The reading matter isof a choice description.-
interesting and instructive-. . Now is the Smola
subscribe if voiiwish to please the lad, tong:.
of am: aeastio." PulAsbed at t 3 a year.byLl
A. Goitre. noro4nd emitr Sixth and Chestnut
Streets, PhilidelPhis• ,

SEP' Camt. TaYioix, of West Frank-
lin. trill Roll a letafcows.Yonne cattle andfarm-
ine imnlementa at anc►inn, on Saturday, neit,
st kis store, commencing at 10 o'clock, aari:-.

WANTED. The following !limber!!
or. the Rapowrza for 1870, via : dan. 29, Feb. 17:
24. March 10. 24. 31. April 7, 21. .28. May

.
28,

June 0. 30, -July7, Anetiat 4. 11, 18. 23. Sept.
29, Oct. 20. A liberal price wilt" be paid.
Leave at this office fer.twn weeks. •

-

te. A meeting of the stockholders,
of the Towanda Iron Company was held on

Tuesday afternoonlast, whenthefollowing offi-
cers were elected :.

A. G. Moos, Clerk and Treasurer.
Directors—O. F. HAsort, Scorn, J. A

Comma, N. C. Emmen, C. L. Tnacr, M.
SPALDING, T.C. DicLuaik. •, .

mrmmri
'NY' Mrs. Cents. keeps dolls and

all kinds oftoys.

I. Foy holiday:goods, go to. Mrs :
ACZERMAIeB.

jarYour choice for One Dollar
Callat Illm Ama3a:4omBridge Street.

• leir Go to Cnoss's and join his
hook club. It will be a good way te-commence
the now year.

Wit' A choiceselection of Christmas
Toya cheap, at Yrs.- AcEr.astaN's,, on Bridgi,
Street.' -

tem " Early Times on tho Suaque
henna," will maken nice-Christmas present.
Forsele at Casa'•

you want to see the finest
assortment ofbooks and stationery ever offered
in this market, call at Cam's. -A book makes
a beautiful Christmas present.

tei. F. W.Figows is a popular drug-
gist—his store is a popular place—and he keeps
for sale all the popular medicines of the day.

Thtpopularityof the people will not depreciate
bi patronizing him inParroies Block, Main St.

PLTTEmoNAr. K.M. EY will be
prepared to accommodate everylitAy withpoul-
try for Christmas, andare now—es ever—ready
to supply onstorners with the choicest groceries
and provisions as cheap as the cheapest.

,

Da.not neglect to look in at
Cus=nar.r.res complete stock of, jewelry and
silver-ware. Re keeps everythin4 that is con-
tained in anyfirst-class establish cut, and his
prices are bound to give!satisfact on.

R®.. Almost any anfi. every article
of bijontry maybe found C. lA. CHAMBER-
utes long-established and well-known Jewelry
Store on Main street, opposite the CourtHouse.
Also a largo assortment of eye-glasses of ettly
description, clocks, &c. Giro him a call. •

ler J. H. itanomy has rented the
etore,recc4By occupied by lianarai k Co., on.
Bridge street, and is now opening a new and
elegant stock of Furniture, purchased within

the past. few days. He isbound nob to be un-
dersold.

itts.;,.-.40w your wife or sweetheart
will prizes beautiful set of jewelry,`or a ever
tea-service, ora fine gold watch or ring. for a

Christmas gift. '=-CneaMEMJS has all of these
in profusion, and will tell them at living rates.
Make your selections and purchases now. .....

W: A. ClumpMUM hits receiv-
ed amagnificent selection of jewelryandsilver-
ware for holiday gifts. flis long experience as
a;ilfiveremith has enabled- him • to purchase a
most valuable and beautiful assortment at low
rates, and which willbe disposed of at s• small

. •

advance.

DS. Call at 3E81.3 E, J. linammea
ifyou wish topurchase nice Christmas presents.
She is also-closing out her lame stock of Milli-
'wry at exceeding lowprices.

Mrs: J. D. HILL has that .re-
ceired a large supply of Millinery Goods at a
great reduction in pries—likewhie a fine assort-
ment of new styles of Hair Mid other fancy
goods for the Holidays. First door east of
linsantsz.r., &Rmozwefs,Bridge Stree t.

sir We have some of 'the finest
Raiiins ever brqpght to this totrn.• Persons de-
siring something extra for the Holidays can
please themselves at

Fox & MELECIIR
•

IS.MONEY ID SAVED by purchas-
ing your Frames and Albums -of ILtamuo
Gnaw. A complete stock ofall the new styles
just received which is offered at very low prices
for cash.

ear F: J. CaLETta, at the Post-
.

,effico Book Store,has a greiter varietyofgoods
suitable for Christmas presents than can bo
found at any other establishment intown, con-
Listing of tine books, juveniles. primmers, sta-
tionery, fancy work-boxes, chromes, engrav-
ings, toys, was, china and paper 'dolls, and in
fact athOusand other things to make the little
ones and the old ones, tooi happy. His stock
'at miscellaneous books is unusually full, com-
prising all the latest publications, Christmas
books, &c. We really don't think of any place
where yoncan buy so many different articles
for a small amount of money as at CALWOL

Mir Acssrams has em-
,,

ployed Mo. Aiu'caaCAIIIILIN, thepopular dress-
maker, who will after the sth of Dumber as-
sist her in thejinties peculiar to her vocation. '
To those.whohave employed her, theannounce-
ment willbe sufficient; to those who have not
been as fortunate'we can only say, if you want
'your dressescut in the mostapproved style and
nicely fitted, give her a call.
-Mrs. Aug:cams alio keeps aLuc assortment

ofreal laces, embroideries, patterns from Ma-
dam Demon= ; also the 'greatly celebrated
L. M. Jim-sow's Improved Chartfor cutting la-
dies', misses' and children's dresses, Basques,
sacks, &c. Charts of instructionto behid on-
ly of Mrs. E.C. Aoszairus,' Bridge Street, To-

,

roads, Po. ,

•
- NOTICES.

-:0:-

Ifir A large stock of very fine Teas
gelling offat oet. at Cowma. & Nun% until
Jan. i. Now pa your chance to lay in a as ply.
Satisfactien : • teed or moneyrefunded.

flowEtz & Myna.

Fresh Oysters by the gallon,
quart or dishat the Bakery & Dining Booms.

b. W. Scorr di. Co.
vide, Dec. 20, 1870.2w.—Tow

DOG• WANTIM—AppIy to
HAWESBao - Greenwood.

Dee.15,10—t& ' • •

insurance against loss or
[re, in reliable companies, apply to

Jolue'W.lda, Agent,
Towanda. Pa.

Office Marlow's Block, north aide of Public
Square. - Dec. 1, 1870.

Fo
damage by '~

es. C, at 'Miss E. .J. Kingsley's
for the 31...1 Corset, she being the only agent
in thecount. , We would recommend Haspos-
sessing m • advantages over any other. In
additionto t: tine shape, it is .highly recom-
mended by he medicalfaculty asssupporter.

Dec.ll.=-1 40

team.r9r afirst-class PARLOR STOVE,
at a reasonablei4ice, go to the Wylinaingliard-
ware Store. CI. F. Drumm-ars,

Wyaloagag, Dec. 5, 1870—tL

118.,Fresh Oysters at wholesale,
at the tly,ater Depot. Mee at the Red, White
and Illticifitore, Bridge street, Towanda, 'Pa.

'Dee."B; 1870.
sm. New Year's Part- at Union

Hotel. in Itiime ha:11%h, on Friday evening,
December 30,1870. Good muck berin at,

temlance. Bill $2.50.- A. A. on, Prop'r.

1161.1gPw Yea Park, Green-
wood Cottage, onFri ,lav,- DecT (.4-3-xl mule
in attendance. Bill n.to. E. W. Prop'r.

ear New Year's at. the. Holcomb
House, Lezny, Pa. !J1 azo ruvitotd to attend a
dance, Fridayvrenin,,.- Dec. SO, 1870. Music:
Smith's eutiliaalland. Bill 82.50.a D. MoLcomn, Prop'r.

• .17 Year's Party will be
f ,:7k-4,.:-..Crariklatt, on Friday evening, Dec.

•-• • will be (=ailed. `Bill,
. t- H. L.Aritrsos, Prop'r. -

Mir oto the' BAkery, 'first :door
northof Ward House, for fresh Crackers:
_ Oct. 27,1870. D. W. Scorrt Co.

ta..;ilre,at reduction ilk-Teas at the
Red White&Blue Store, BridgdRE

RRANZAL4e RIDGWAY.
,

,

Em-
ietit; floUdayb:faid, idlbw&

Pr' " 13:y at• :- Zvi* a

knOther
ClFociam

kinie - lot of DrOijii.
Eimes & linommeet.

1112211
:i-***' 140E.
',iocilifotieMee,l

..,:-Euri 4

CitiXtri,-:.40 -beet
11104be bid
MIDll4nPly,heitmel/ 4ToissndsPa

us. The best place in all this see-
.

Honfor ptircbtudng chef.tone presents, is at
Wicssax & twat's. TheirsmortmentofToiri:
•cemprises everything.novelintho line,and their
took datives and plated -

war&, cutlery, &c.,
was never sit tali want a real nice
oat foryour wife, just buy a sewing machine,
ora vet of beantifullabizut. Either canbe. bid
very chapat WzcK AIII & BLACIOL.

CH111821148 PARTI.-To be gira aE
the Hall aver L. LI Moody's store, in Rome,

oe Monday evening, Dea. 26; 1870. Supper
in the Temparance House opposite: MI$2 03.

• 8. A. (21,41iNA:i, Prep'r.

Cowzu, Ifirn; at their Meat
Market, keep a .goOd suppl,v otEyesh Meat,
Poultry, Oysters. 4e.. on band at all times.
Bat they have an extra lot of eery ,
engaged for Chnstlins.

.

t®•Misses IKIICO9LEY & EATON,
having used Medal:be L. M. .lirzsmis greatly
celebrated improved chart for cutting and fit-
ting, for somamonths, talc° pliastire is recom.
'mending it tri the public as the most perfect
onoin use. -Measures different; perfect fiVse-
cured. Instructio given reasonably.

ter As this
the holidail, we f,
tention
Ortment ofPomil
more acceptable p,
Borne article ofto
ofanytliing in the

s the lastieene before
lit a linty to again call at-

'a largo and "beautiful as-
ie.', Nothing would make a

esont to a wife or child than
dare, and you can't think

line that Fnosr hasn't got.:

• 10111"Everyt , ing nice in the • gro-
veryand provisio . Bee finds its way to the store
ofMCCABE & M You can always find there
the pinmpest chi en, the fattest turkey-, the

it
a

sweetest butter, . d the" purest groceries. In
'fact, they never touch anything that is not
strictly first-clas . So well-knoßrn has their
house become. th t many ofthe officersof the
Lehigh *alley It. Co„ residing at Bethlehem
and Philadelphia order their goods directly
from there. Eve Clay adds new customers of
this class to the ready extensive list. While
in Their cniablish mat the other evening we
wnro rjacrall

nearly 4.00 pound.
ere who he,va
to gowith it.

• gar: 21tteredhodi,averaging
each: en It seninz that fv•m-
bing nice in sell know 'Zero

wet,. changeable
when throat and
Persons should

,rreati
pro
bu cm

) COLDS.—_)tiring the
seasons of fali,end 'sinter,

lung diseases are so fre pent,
ar in mind the impartrnce of
g their progress by using the

The thouiands who die an-
stln 'foie Prat attacked with
t be only a slight .ougli or

••• erronewtsly leaving it
WI the properrem-

d to°oust:hip-

Hess°
in curing the
hoarseness, ea •
and asthma. It
whoopinikeoug
aration, being p
supervitiun ofa

lcadieu! ;ego.1e dlngp Mei&
strictly a ,siden
the inedi, al air
concentrated f.
demulcents and

fessionijPrice r.W. DIM D
& !s D
Lamm, opne
8.7 (r •

It is no pr
red wider the . ediste

. dilate of the' Pennsylvania
and prescribed by sonto of the
Bin the United States. It is
o preparation, containing all
es of the Pine Tree Tar in a

combined with the best

I spectorants known to the pro-
! cents per bottle. Sold at F.
gStore, Towanda, and KELM

Store, Wyaluiing. • Russo. &

Fors, Philadelphia. " ' -

It j• M.
MERTD •111—

!r;ft.TT; ll,a.nMeiE. Morley.

MEARR—PO •
wands. nn
Wm. MeGist
ton. and Het,
ofthis plare,i

rARRIED.
,TORLEY.—at thn residence of

in Johnstown, Ps.. Der...1.4,
ofthn 7d.E. Chnrch,

doth, -of Towanda, to Miss Miry

i L.—ln—Christ Chnrek, To-
esday. Dec. 13. 1870, by Ttov.
erv. James A. Mears. ofi Pitts-

..l,E\L.,d

,
hter of B. F. Fowoll,

Doe.•BERT Tn anklin... Doe. 14,
E. Bn nem. of Campinwn.

Cravton, of- Osceola. Clearfiold
tee Emma J. Robert, of West

CEAFTON—RI1570.41 v Rev'.
Mr. Elias A.
county. and
Franklin.

STURDEVANT—BENNETT.—In • Teacarora.
Dec. 17, 1870, by the game. Mr. Henry L.
Stnrdevantind Miss Ann E. Bennett, both of
Tuscarora.

IRVINE—ELTON.—At the residence of Calvin

tinRockwell, E .. in Liberty Corners, on Thurs-
day, Dec. 15 Van. by Ilea. C.L F. Howe, Mr.
Samuel Irvi e. of Monroe, and Miss AddleEl-

' ton, of West Burlington.
. , ~ i

DIED:
TIFATR.—W

arth, borri
ter J.. on of J. W.-sad A. M.
Msy 12,1869, died Nov. 22,1870.

may:
Au°.

.r
4boosi

of
(A.ilKitet

Kew

idaritinnwiTin•
were. fitover.-11eibi;
0112. 'Patti Buhl Glaak *o=llaneually*d.in Itad_JrailiM49*„__
atwholwMe and re= Pains Gamy'.

Dai*-/870-4 -," - •=• • -

oarAtwecial eximinaticaiot
„ ,

erswiltbe h dat the Pub&'SclinelAnine
UMW*, on Sahuilay,l)oo.-_41049$ the
Ito licked-hawin Trot. 09elmrdajaaalat. •

11 be neeessul. for.-each, epplicet-eabeingn"a'ritten.request signedbyat 'lewd
three member. ofthe hoard.eta' 194 that the%*Oh to elopigneela &WhoWaa, nk dist**,
• -Ermine corrunence at9 o'clock, a.m.

• - A.A. iiimar, Co. 94*,
• .

-1,111,TheWiiiteiTerm of Will
,at wimaiiispOrt.P..;

a school for beak sexes, will begin January 5.
1871,with buildings thwmbly improved, new
Philosophical dpparatika, -raw pianos, a full .
mpg ofuft iolind ,bna..,Tbsiailsoolis. wor-
thy of;public-patronaKer_ com).
dinaa—sitnation deUghUnl. •

-

- • - •
•

Total rharges ,year brssaikes),
Sit7B,oo. "

For further ,'' itiforinatiOn imams tiro Tresi-
hw catalogue. , • -Ateut, or send rpm

.W. Las firorracirro, •

w0r50,1010.414.-. .

• PresiasiaL
•

104BziANOT s, the most &eh-• siirr,
boilable Millinery and Dressmaking Establish:
meat in Towanda, one door out or 1L0, Mar-
cuts Bank; Nov3, 2870.-_

icizt—.loo,oooleiit,Beecti, Mich
and MaplePhink, tor which .the idgheatprice

Also, o goodCpblnet ra. T ItiacasWyalusieg, Nov. 7,187u—u.
C. o.

- I beg- leave to inform myold Mends, and the

G crencrallv. that Vhaire ripened A NEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE iN
BEIDLEMAN'tc -BLOCH. BRIDGE STREET.
and respecthdly invite an inspection -of my
eriods and As myStock •has been pur-
chased entirely for CASA. anda* I propose to
sell forREADY- PAY. I feel confident that my
prices will compare . favorably witli -any. estab-
lishment in the country. ' • '

Ihaws paid particular attentionto the sake-
tinn ofOsamuSmuts. andarmpit themrust.

My assortment of TF.AS la complete, and
rangers he priceifrom 4TIETY CENTS to ONE
DOLLAR-AND FORTY CENTS. Coffee ground
to prder, and sold at the lowest price. Givems.

' a AMU: • GEO. L. KEETVP
Towanda, July 14. IR7O. '

ler 'We guarantee satisfaction in
illthe workwe do. We out, make, end trim
clothing for men andboys weer.

11.11Annteat Co,
4Brldgo.Street. Towanda, Pa.

1826. • ' MONTANYES 1870..
Have just openeda largeandearefnlly select-

ed stock of goods for the fall trade. DMas
Owls, Shootings. Flannels. Prints: ao. Teas.
Sneers. Syrups, and Groceries of all kinds at
New York prices. ,Crmkerv-and Glasstvaro of
our own importation. in fact too extensive a
-stock to itomiao.ktonght exclusively for deb.
and .gnaranteed to be sold at lower prices than
ever offered in this market.

lerDr. IEL C. Porter, Son & CO
keeo-Taylor's celebrated Electric Oil for sale.

'Nov. 3, 1870.
14... The very best place to buy

Fresh Oysters, is at the Red. White 'sad Blue
Store:Bridge street, Towanda,Rs. -

•Dee...B, 1870.

WS. Barnett's celebrated flavoring
*extracts, for salo by M. J.Loxo.

Juno 16, 1870.

ter Second-haild Sewing Machines
for sale at a bargain ba Wickham & Black.

Also Machine Becalms, Oil,Thread, Silks,
&c., April 28, 1870—tf.

ler HENRY HMuus, Merchant Tai
or, Bridge street.

•

SmAw.—l will pay market price
fo'r five or six tone clean threshed 11nor Wheat
Straw, tobe delivered on Towanda Flats.

Dee. 1, 1870. li. IL Wsv T"

its!),.. W. Drrrittcies Music Store,
east of Mercer's Bank, first door, where you
will find Pianos; Melodeons, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos, Strings, Amordcons, Clarion-
eta Flutes, Sheet Music, Instruction Books for
all Instruments, Music Books and an -kinds of
Musical Merchandise. April 14, VI.

BED Asa CoAL.—This coal rev:tires
less draft thanthe hardeit whiteash:wes, and •
burns freely and all up clean—leaviiteavy,
red ashes, of less bulk than those of an,f other
opal. It will particularly, plea& those house-
keepers who have been using, soft or Barclay

as it gives a steadier, more durable and
cheaper fire, and much leas objectionable on
account offlying ashes.

I would be -pleased to bare the citizens of To-
wandaand *Lathy give this coal a fair trial;
and am confidentit will give good satisfaction.
I have all sizes and at same pricesas other coal.

isx. Orders.left at my Office, No.. 3 Mercur's
Block on Park street, or at F. .7. Calkins' Book
Store (Post-office) will receive prompt atten-
tion. It.3S. V 5 ELLES.

Towanda, Nov. 9, 1870.
_

-_->io• The course pursued by the
Mills, ofselling good flour at the low-

e prices-is productive of numerous
ad% Antages. It-makes a ready market for the
superior wheat of our -viciniiy ; supplied con-
sumers with a cheap and wholesomtt- article of
fresh groundflour, andas a naturalresult makes
active businessfor the Mills. War in Europe,
drouth, and short crops, aro having the effect
to raise prices ; brit this Mill at all times sell
at minimum prices.

July 28,1870. •

_ .to, Highest price paid _for all
kinds of Farmer's Produce, et the Bed White &

Blue Store.

New Advertisemoiiti.
MONEY QUICKLY MADE BY •active mammawomengetting subscriptions
for the great reheats and literary weekly Vie Canis.
Bait Union. edited by HENRY WARD BEECHES.
Ratingin its comp of contributors the ablest talent
of the_land. A charming serial'story by the world-
famous 'Whores. of " Vncle Tom's Cabin," paat
begun. Every subscriber for 1871 receives the
paper.son stowr Warn.. and the people's favorite.
atassna.i's WARHINGTOW, (alone worth 884 Free.
Thisletw and unequalled combination is TALMO
torKarttm. erns. All are doing. well, tuskingfrom
1110 pslBoa day. Now is the ,tunvzsrr 771te. act
wattand QPICELY. There is positliely nothing
that lIBISLI von 9/ WILL, C9PY of paper, chapter
of story and rare terms. free, iddrers

A. H. HUBBARD.
400 Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia.

TOWANDA F.RIDGE COMPANY.
The annual meetQThf the stockholders of the

Tewanda Bridge Company. forth° election ofa Prey
Meet, hemmer, and Ka Managers, to serve the en.
ening-year. will be held at the First National Bank
of Towanda. cm-Wednesday. Jan. 4, 1871, between
the hours of oneand three, p. m.
L0v3 ,010 N. N. BETTB, Jr.; Beer.

dec.l.'7o

NOTICE TO CARPENTERSI
The undersigned hare made arrangements to in-

mire 'Carpenter's CHESTS OP TOOLll,coverizig
them mammas* yugr-ire! as. All dashing such

nuance are respectfully invited to give usa call.
CAMP di VINCENT.

Gen. Insurance A4os., Towanda. Pa.dec2B'7o

pErtsoxs, IN SEARCH OF

HOLIDAY. PRESENTS,,_
Mat not forget that

JULES HUGUENIN,

JEWELLER & SILVERSMITH,

Onedoor north of

JIHROVITS !NSW BLOCK. TOWANDA. PA

Ia chnstantly receiving 'additions to his stock of- • goods suitable for presents, such as

LADIES' WATCHES,

AMERICAN WATCHES

SWISS WATCHES,

ofall deacciptlaaa. Also a-Vectokl aasothitent of

GOLD CHAINS, FINE GOLD

J" '.E N'r"-E-- ±. J M:"t'.-;
.nom..

of or ALLernize *sox TEE cares
Eta' TO THE BEST

GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES AND
EIZGLASSES tofit all cases of Impaired eight.

NEW PATENT ACCOMODATIIVG SPECTACLES.'

By this patent Iam enabled to =change Gleans a
an, time without extra charge. palland see;

moms, WATCHY •nrinpllt =mum
AxD

Tinrmy,' Dec 8, IVO. •

ill
rep-is an

=EI

Ik)WELL-..& CO.

=ll

FM
ire mot casing IL. grissiset pia

WWlsreeodntdluYdsao
Ttraeiemdelly cell attestetO to their rectal very

loan parchafkosa Übekb (frit SWUM whs.

=I

CM

ElP.
=MEE

RESs CiFOODS

They erenow offering beautiful

"

EIGR- COLORED PLAIDS
•

At23 cents,

EXTRA ,QUAIXi'Y PLAIDSj

At 30 cents

BLACK ALPACAS,

Good quality, at 33 cants

g -

.- I. 1-
cz. -0 0 0- •

23 7 4
OTHEIt DRES.B GOOD.rSII

Together !alth thebeat variety of

CHI

OM

WHEELER'S, AND BLOOD'S&
HORSEPOWERS AND TIIRWINIZES

fiver esbllAtsa by us; at equally law prices

Goons.

HOODS

NUBIA.% SCARFS;

sory largo stock just received. and will be add

it Itattthe usual prim

- -

Good Steel Knives and Forks atOnS
Dollar vper'set. •

Universal Wringers, Bench Wringers,
Novelty.Wringers;poty's Wash-

ers, Brass Kettles, POicelain
Kettles, Tinware,

Wooden Ware, ""

• -

&c.,. &a. • -

Roger it Brother's
PLATED WARE,

in great variety.
SILVER

Kerosene,Oil, by thebarrel at 28 eta.
fser galo#

Dupont's powder by the_keg $3 50
Ras cg • 650

•

e Agency for

RINTAS HOWE SEWING .

MACHINE.

Not excelled. If equalled .by any They always
please. . .

7 CODDING, 11.IISSELL.& CO.

KiMg!EM

=NEIN

EMI

KNIT

DOMESTIC COTTON

GOODS.

Lai:mustyllly Urge stock sews, low prices

Our who's Btoru, in each de,Artmant, isrum lifted

with the most complete it wk seeds-firer shown

in Towanda, to which yonr attention is respectfully

Dee. 4'70; REM= MBE

We hou the

MECHANIC'S TOOLS
Ingreat Taxi, ty.

•

Says,
Boring Machines,

Haines, Haines,
• Anvils,

• Vines, L :
Bellows, •

•

- Chisels.•

WeLUTltethe attention of builders tooartraperiar
stock of

DOOR LOCKS .AND TPENIKINGS,
As well as to oar JewetritPure, Exceltor, and,ather
reliable brands 0!

PAINTS.AND -OILS.

Wag= Mateo sad Carriage 13orlders winild do
well to visit Us. Weban PUodelphla sob. Jersey
Spokes; Floe ?ale*, Maw, Springs,Thlle, ke.

00£49Ciket14‘ in., per set $4 00
- .44 2 in. 350

d 4 tC .2 in. .300

We have

MILL SAWS,
-

OILS;,

LIAT#ER AND RIIDDE}I DELTMD,

PLATFORM SCALES,
WHEELBARROWS,

• SHOT GUNS, •turiza.
EIROT,

pistols at Undo always on hand.

St. Germain StudentLamps, Church
Chandeliers, GasFixtures, • .Gas

pipe, Pumps, Iron Sinks,
• • Burden Horse . .

Shoes.
-

'•:

IlatiOnalHorse Wags by the box,
at, 22 cto. pet pound.

GOODS DELMIZED ER= ON CAB&

'Howie fitted with GM Pipe, Fix-
tures, ,Heaters, &c., on short
notice. -•-

ocappnio, SUB6iob a00
Tewsads, Mr. lsi 191e.'

•

;Lyon doubt the above atatensent, be oonvh,cett
b 7 ca ling on

szslty anais;.
Merchant Tallo3;,'Brtslae St., Toienada, Pa

Aug.lo,lo

TOWANDA. LGRICULnMAL
. • •wcnits STILL Auvrir, Thiterlutendent of WO 'atop Oow.oZeriag

Booke of best

LIIMBER W.kt. 0N S ,

PLATFOU3I Weccqs,

C(raRE:D AND.OPENBUGGIES,
ever offered in this market, Best selected .

- •

OAK AND HICE.ORY( TIMBER
used, lad all worn made ty the most

HS E

FATLY T RUSSZA 1120 X SEATS.
very light, and so durable that even time has but
little to do towards their decay.

era:Writ our work •beforo purchasing else•
where. Repairing done onshort notice.

• 31. C. mizena,lrest 0. W. IiTNCENT.
• .... • July 20.1870. Buperintendent.--

pimPL s
noundendgeed mill eheerfeng mall (Ores) to all -

who wish it. theRecipe end full direction for pre-
=andusing a simple and beautiful Vegetable

that willimmediately Minos. Fag; Freckle..
Pimples. Blotches. arid all eruptions Lod impurities
,ofd beautlfal.

theakin. leasing the slow soft. deaf. smoo th:.
- '

Howill also mend (tree) Instructions for p oduetsor
by'a very simple meatus. a luxuriant growthar hair
ona bald head or smooth ram .

The shove can be obtained by retina man by ad-
dressing . THOS. F. cOldritAX. Maud, ej

195Briedway. New York. •
Nov. 24,1570.. P. O. Dos 5129:

THE LIGHT HOUSE
SASE strasnqa . AND BASE HEATING STOVE.

Hasbeen awarded -1;.

plataiwgz -0a:J
.dt the ME

NEVE 10FIX STATE
(2 Bronze medals).

Competing with all the leading stores of the daY.• •
Also Pint Premiums at the New Jersey State Par.
as well aa at numerous CountyFairs.
For sale by • IL LEWIS .% SON.
Od 20.70• • - Bridge et.. Towanda.

BUFFALO ,ROBES.

POWELL k-. 00

Itari6nate received a large lot Of Baal* Bobs.'
direct from the Plains, which are Evertorle any
Otriredby as heretofore.

KEYSTONE STORE:-.#

°etcher20.1870. fi
WELLES' :

'COAL-YARD
'I'S
'U

,
-

ntil bather riothie prices atyard. are
.or No.3enEgg Stove, or N. 3 and it. • . $535 eo4ir

Nut.-or coarse. No. 5... . ' 11.1 3.5
Pittston Nut; or No. 5 • 115 00

The followingadditional charges will beintde for
delivering coal within the borough liroita:„
Per ton' . 50 cis. Zztra for caning ierso rte.
Half ton .35 "

-
" " "- . "25

wir Leave Orders at ex, Coal Odioe; .4so. 3. Iler.-
curs New Nock. south Mae. •
- agr Order's mast in all case be accompanied by
the cub, 1 •

To- • -da..Sopt. 15.'70. .E. M. WELLES.

Cests AND CBACKERB.-GRE-,
cian Bend. ilcotch Honey. Orange.Batson, Le g.

ow: and Binger Cakes. Washington Jumbles and
CoffeeMaeda. and all binds of Cracker. at -

11arch4. "TO. • W. A..ItOCILWELL'S.

HOLIDAY GOODS:
TheTWA Largest sad Beat asecateceat idTop

Zeptpra andFancy Goads this abbb. of New York
putreceived at ..

-- MBACARTEIrd
Oct. 600. ' - . - No. 117lista it.

IirACICEREG, coptass, BLUE
1,4L. Pia Maddnaw Tra4, Clacoar. Pickled and

Ennokad Sabana. flamaked Haunt. and Dead Best at
LUNG lc

A-FULL.ASSORIMENT OF
view end CiNNICD imnsvat

Much 10, ISO. LOWOr lk MULES B.

QIIGAROPALL HINDSWail,-
14„,y tag at wbotewderteer szticeri.

()MANG, Attfili#4k CO.,
=PANDA, PA.

HARDWARE:
CARAIAGE.GOODS,

STOVE% IRON,
AGRICULTURAL

&o.
Ask attention to thoir great "variety.
of an kinds of -

STOVES, HEATERS,RANGES, Izo
TheLiiprovea

HOT BLAI MiIt2:UCAN,

viith Enamelled Tank. t'
TEE. COSMOPOLITAN,

-

with auxiliary Air Chniaber.
'rah MERRY CHRISTMAS,

with conibination Hearth and Door.
AND THE HOT BLAST,

arethe lea4ing-pat4rns of first-class
COAL AND WOOD

COOKING gTOVESI
Besides these we hav,e.the - "

PROTECTOR,
TRIBUNAL. • . •• .

EMPRESS, . -

• • AMOK SHIELD;
•• ' GEN. GRANT,

and PIONEER.
And the greatest variety of,

STO:PWS
eve offered by us, comprising the

" MORNING GLORY,.

AMPRTCAN BASE BURNER,
ORIENTAL,

REVOLvi\O.LIOBT BABE Boßig.n,
NATIONAL, -'AND FAVORITE.

Also Bibb's Diamond
11A L- TIRO-RE7" HEATERS,

for warming upper rooms from the
Chimilq, without pipes, the. •

AMERICAN PARLOR R HEA ER,

the beat in use, and the
ORIENTAL PoursBLE FURNACE.

SASHBLINDS AND DOORS,

At Factory- rates.

FRESH CEMENT AND LTA,

. Always onham;

121

f ' r

TE THE.-toffsna'cr- coma ;tho VoJtoS tits*. for _ttst•Rates DM= of
Zia P.-Rocstrizt.. ihmktopt Osier tit -

Setof.Congteot off Mora 14 11/07. bovtais
for a 1:01=trom AShis debto. sod ottoorg=

odd sot. - way, of dux Coat'=ILwarorint4 to oil -portoust- Ina halo
_d their debts, sad oast persoosiotersoton. to '
&ProleNOM drr hstimei. Is2l. at 10,Yetedi •a,m., before Z. OVE 0491L, lostotst. Idoot,-:
ea to Tooto4a. to show elm. theaire;.Irby • Discharge.obanl4 not be ipt,MM

place.• S. C. NoCANDLESP,
Dec. 1870.40, ' • Oak. -

••

A-DMINISTBATORTI .
Am. soma Is bee*, girt* to all persons indebted
to ebs agate of Z. D. drir nno. late or damsbard
deceased, must sago itontediata payment. modaU eprams Wog damsagainst said adage snot pap. -

sent Mans duly authenticate*for aettkaosoL
RE= B. SPALDING.

, Clad.IL ILPALDING. -

Doe. 2-2,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-j:
ihs'a use ra.. Brese—No. CA6.SW..

1167. • In the Court of Common PlearciN Bradford .

' The undersigned an MAW IDDeltifa& by. said
ComttodlaaibMemoneyaintheband.oftm Shertlf
arising from Sheers sale of ddendants
estate, will attend to the deltas of said. KOMI*
anent at Ms 'Mee hr. Abe Borough of Ttmandsen
'MONDAY the Nth day of. JANITARY,2S7I. at 20 •

dock p. m.. at Web time andrdam all persons WW..
lag claimiteaald money am-Jaqtdred toprasent the
some or be debarredfrom comingto upon old fund.

L. P. WIUMTON,.S.,
Me. 10, 1871:4,4t. - • - - • 11463a•at_ •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. /n -the
materofWalas of N. Winslow, daxesed,an

the Orphan's Courtof Bradford county.
The undersigned having been appointed Auditor/Sr

mid Court to distribute ,funds in the hands,bf
John liorrow, demese. administrator of the satiate
of E. Winslow, dammed. among the *mow
entitled to the same. will attend the duties of said
appointment. at his office. lulls, Bore' of Towanda.
we TUESDAY,- the 81st day of JAEVABY. nest.
1813, .101-0 o'clock; a. m., at which timeand.;. :
plaie persons haying claims on said
money are requested topcesent the sanus orbe de-
barred from coming in for a share of odd money.

L. P. WILLISTON.
Dee. 19. 187041

AD.MINLSTRA.TAIX NOTICE.-
Notikhufah7Ore/it:WAD persona tadebted •to the 'e Us of ;WO K. JARVIS. late of Pike

'tn.. deceased. arerequested to make ltruatedlate pad.
meet. and all persons baring claims atrabart mad On*
tate must be present the Dameduly authenticated for
eettteurent. NUM K. JARMO,

Say. 24. 1870.• ' Admitilatratnx.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that all persona Indebted

to the estate of W. IL GLIDEWELL. late of Gran-
ville, deceased. are raqueeted to make Immediate
payment,: and all person('haring claims against acid- - - _ .

CLOTLIM'G ILADt TO OUDITt.

Yottilianlit study two things. First. to

a= TEEM IVIIEIIE .FtBBT•CLABs .164311L120:Pl.
IS MADE

Secou,kly,
•

WHERE Tun ARE SOLD CHEAP

And in odder tobe able to sells good article cheap
the merchant must understand his business, and
know how, where and what to boy u a radical'
man does; and A

PRACTICAL TAILOR

In all Its braneheifprotess to be. havingbad

EIGHTEEN •YEA EXPERIENCE

In, thebtutlneas. Havebeen.a cutter In 1101220-of tke

best houses La

YEW YORK CITY

I do my own buying, selling and cuttingand
divide...3v profits with no man, ao that lees of it wth
do—and wiatow rent and other expenses in pro-
portion, thus making the cost of carrying on the
business fiery

fureMing the aboyt you will ea ,why ft le that

I CAN SELL GOODS- iIEAPEE-

T•an men folkiwlng tho business. and. having no
knowledge of itthemselves, have to employ (dinars at
largo salaries .to attend to it, and customers must
pay accordingly—as they. like Lapel!, 4

DO BUSINESS TO LIVE 8.Y..J.T

r

Cal

El

EM

in


